
FRIENDLY GREETINGS.

FRIENDS lI HEAVYEN.
os for Our friends, says good Richard

]3ater, " thoro arc far more, and far botter,1
in hecavon thon on earth. . . .Our friendls

boe are -%ise, but thoy are unwise also; they are
faithful, but partly unfaithful; they are holy, butI
.also, aira! too sinful; they have the image of Go(],
but blotted and dishonoured by their fauits ; they do
-God and Ris Chiurcli Muchi service, but they aise do
too mucli against Ilir and too muchi for Satan, even
when they intend the boneur of God ; they preinote
'the Gospel, but they also hinder it; their woàiless,
ignoranlce, errer, selfishnes, pride, passion, division,
-contention, scandais, ronissness, do of& so mucli hurt,
-that it is bard te discern wvbcther it ho net groater thon
thoir good te the Chiurch, or te, their neighibours. OJur
friends are eur hielpers and comforters, bat hoiv oft
4ilso are they our hinderers, trouble, and grief!1 Butin
Jheaveuî they are aîtogether wvise, and holy, and foith-
fual, and have nothing in thom, lior th-re donc by them,
;but what is amiable te God and man."

A HINDRANCE TO PRA YER.
SNGEit is a perfect alienation of thp nmind from

S prayer, and thorofore is contrary te that
attention which presents our prayers in a

right lino te God. For se have I seon a Iark, rising
frora bis bcd cf grass and soaring upwards, singing as
hie rises, and hiopes te get te hooaven and climb above
the clouds ; but the poor bird was beaten bock ivith
the loud sighings cf on caîtern %viud, and his motion
mode irregular and inconstant-dscending more at
every breath cf the tempest thon it could recever by
the libration andi frequent wcighing cf bis 'wings, titi.
the little creature vas forced te sit down and pant,
and stay tili the storos was oer. And thon it mode a
i)resporous flight, and did rise and sing as if it lmad
iearned mnusic and motion frema au augol, as hoe passod
Seine time throughl the air about bis ministries bore
beloiv.

And se is it oer witli the prayer of o good mian;
wheca bis affairs have rcquired business, and bis buisi-
niess vas motter of discipline, and his discipline ivas
te poss upon a sinning porson, or had a design of
.charity, bis ditty mot with the infirmities cf a mon,
~and angor wvos its instrument. .And the instrument
became atronget thon the prime agent, and rnisea a
tempest and ovcrruled tho mon, ond thon bis prnyer
vas brokon and bis thoughts wvero troubled, and bis

~words vwent up tewards a Cloud, and bis thougbts
pulledl thom bock again, and mode theru without
intention; and the good mon sighs for bis infirmity,
but moust bc content te le that prayor ; and thon ho
must recover it, wlien blis onger is removcd and bis
Spirit is becaimod-madc, even as the brow of Josus
-and thon it ascends te, beaven upon the wings of
the holy Dove, and divells with God, till it returns
liko tho useful bec, loden with a blessing and the
.dew of becaven ! Jen Talr

MERC Y FOR ME.
8thore Meorcy for me? Se stained is My hoeart

b 'fi Vith the sins cf a life, littie hope Cali I have.
( Stay ! Jesus is %waiting sudli sianors te bloss,
Josus tho« morciful, migh>Ity te Save.

But sad is my thouglht as myscîf I bohiold,
Se strongthilcss fer g-ood, se ready te sin:

De comrorted, Ho wiil the power impart,
luis grace is suifliciont, the battie te wvin.

have tried te bs good, and vows I have mode,
But te promise is futile, se easy te fou;

Abandon poor self, te yeur Saviour roturn,
Hie is able amuI willing te brimg 'ye th-rough ail.

0 Josus, 1 trust Thee, whatover may como,
I oui sofe in Thy care, and Miy sins nover more

Coni trouble nme, washcd in Thy bloed whichi atones
For sinnors tho viloat, the rich and the peor.

Oh kep m andguide me in life's rugged way,

Hld Thou my wvcak stops, on Thine arm ivili I lean,
lteoicing in hope, pressing forward te know

Theo ys overlasting ivhieh eo hath net seen.
Jcuec Page.

GOD OUR SHIIELO.
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darts cf bis onemies, -%vardod off the ilharp sword-
thrust, or protccted himself froin the showor of stones
or other missiles. IL %vas worn upen the loft arm,
and proved a most effectuai dofence, wbie the weoror
f4ced the foc, but formed net the lst cevering for a
Cowaeds back. IL was considerod St CIL a disgrace fer
oue te lose bis sbiold, or be woundod in thic bock, tîmat
tho ptietie Spartan nmatrens onded their parting
Salutations te, thoir sons, "&Retturu withi your Shields or
upon thom.",

As Shields vole a neecssity in anciont wvarfare, they
variod in size, sbape, or materini, according tri the notions
or resources cf the peuple. In the carliest ag;es, they
wvcre made of the bark cf treos, osier wihloivs. and the
slh*ns of animal&; 'but os nations a&ivaucc& in -%,çalth
and civilisation, Shields WCve mode cf brasa, steol
and othor matzils, and often cf great boauty cf finish.
thougli none the leas a Means cf defenco.
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